
The Constitution of the Southeast Asia Club 
  
Preamble: Mission Statement  
The purpose of the Southeast Asia Club is to serve as a responsible representative of the                
people of Southeast Asia by creating awareness, promoting appreciation, and celebrating           
their cultures and traditions both at Brandeis University and beyond.  
  
General Mission Statement 
SEAC stands for Southeast Asia Club. We are a chartered culture club at Brandeis              
University aiming to foster awareness of the unique and diverse cultures of the countries              
in Southeast Asia. These events serve to share the traditions of Southeast Asia through              
games, activities and food! SEAC is dedicated to creating a safe space that allows for               
learning and friendship. 
 
Our purpose is to create and promote awareness of the cultures and traditions of              
Southeast Asian countries at Brandeis University. In order to explore the various cultures,             
we host events that share the traditions of Southeast Asian countries through games,             
activities, and food to create a space that allows for learning, acceptance, and friendship              
among those who share our same interest in Southeast Asia. 
 
We take pride in our small but strong community of students who not only enjoy               
partaking in cultural events, but also meeting new people. We promote acceptance of all              
cultures and values, and enjoy students of all ethnicities in our events, for SEAC is by no                 
means an exclusive club. 
 
Section 1: Name  

A. (Formal Address) The organization shall be formally known as Southeast Asia Club.            
This name is to be used in all formal communication and materials. 

B. (Informal Address) The organization may also use the following abbreviated forms           
in informal correspondence and for marketing purposes : SEAC.  

 
 
Section 2: General Executive Board Duties and Expectations 
 

A. All executive board members are expected to fulfill their own responsibilities 
outlined in Section 3 and help with general tasks required of them  

a. Disregarding these general duties will result in a warning or further 
reprimandation  

 
B. Punctuality 



a. Executive board members are expected to be on time to all club meetings, 
events, and activities 

b. If unable to attend a meeting or event, E-board members are expected to 
supply an appropriate academic, health, religious, or family emergency 
reason 

c. General Absences must be given within a 24 hour window 
 

C. General Etiquette 
a. Executive board members are expected to follow a general guidelines: 

i. Phone calls are expected to be returned within 24 hour window 
ii. E-mail Reminders & Social Media Responses (such as Facebook) 

must be returned within 24 hours  
iii. Delays must be informed beforehand 
iv. While using Google Drive, members cannot delete another 

member’s work 
 

D. Transparency and Open-mindedness 
a. E-board members are expected to be open with one another 
b. Cultural Competency 

  
E. Accountability and Communication 

a. Work cooperatively as a team member with individuals involved with SEAC 
including responding to emails within a 24 hour time period  

b. Make relationships with other committees 
c. Respective, constructive, and nurturing criticism 

 
 
Section 3: Executive Board 
 
The executive board of SEAC shall be as follows: President, Vice President, Treasurer,             
Secretary, (2) Events Coordinators, (2) Digital Media Chair, Outreach Chair, Freshman           
Representative, and ICC Representative. Ayala Committee shall consist of (2-3) Ayala           
Coordinators. 
 

A. The duties of the President shall consist of: 
a. Organizing and conducting club meetings and delegating tasks accordingly. 

i. Planning agenda and actions items 
b. Attending all appeals and marathon meetings. 
c. Meeting with current Intercultural Center (ICC) administrators monthly or         

by requested meeting. 
d. Act as a liaison between the club and Brandeis University administration 
e. Deciding the authoritative positions and stances of the club, including          

approving emails or giving official statements. 



f. Planning budgets and maintaining the SEAC closet space within the ICC. 
g. Maintaining an authoritative position for the club, while at the same time,            

regarding the inputs of other members of the club. 
h. Being the one of the individuals who have knowledge of the charge line. 
i. Setting the mission goals and vision for SEAC during their term. 

 
B. The duties of the Vice President shall consist of: 

a. Acting as the President’s alternate officer, if for any reason should the            
President be unable to perform the duties of President. 

b. Aiding the President in the exercise of power and management thereof. 
c. Oversee other E-board members to make sure they are completing their           

duties  
d. Organizing pre and post event logistics. 

i. If planned event requires food waivers, vice president must fill out           
the form and follow up with event coordinators. 

ii. For every event, a post-event tracker form must be filled out. 
e. Attending mandatory ICC retreats during the fall and the spring semester 
f. Ensuring the smooth operation and execution of all events, activities, and           

goals of the organization 
 

C. The duties of the Treasurer shall consist of: 
a. To advise the E-board about Student Union Financial Board and Treasury           

policies in the process of planning and executing events, based on a deep             
understanding of those policies 

b. Receiving preauthorized University funds. 
c. To prepare funding requests for submission to the Student Union Financial           

Board at least twice a semester, and follow up with the Allocations Board if              
required 

d. Attending all Marathon sessions with the President and/or Vice President/          
Event Coordinators. 

e. To attend Treasurer Training Session once a semester. 
f. Being one of the individuals with knowledge of the charge line. 
g. Keeping track of club finances and fundraising account 

i. Handling the money for all events. 
ii. Handling fundraising, mail orders, reimbursements, and receipts. 

h. Staying in contact with the Student Union Treasurer including utilizing          
P-Cards and checks. 

 
D. The duties of the Secretary shall consist of: 

a. To take minutes of the club and board meetings, and send the notes to the               
executive board in preferred way of communication (ex. email, FB group,           
google drive, etc.)  

b. Booking rooms/spaces for all club events. 



c. Taking attendance during meetings. 
d. Update active club members on SEAC events and other news through           

emails sent through the list server. 
e. Update the SEAC list server when needed. 
f. Update Google Calendar with events. 

 
E.  The duties of the Event Coordinators shall consist of: 

a. Organizing and planning all club events, with the exception of AYALA 
b. Updating event plans and logistics during meetings and remaining open to           

the inputs of other board members 
i. All event proposals will be brought up and discussed at executive           

board meetings. 
ii. Booking of an event room must be secured before funding options           

can be considered. 
iii. Should any unforeseen circumstance arise, the organizer or        

coordinator of the event must determine feasible alternative options         
and bring them to the executive board for evaluation and approval.  

c. Informing other members of any changes or last-minute alterations to          
event plans 

d. Reporting all proposed costs to the Treasurer in a timely manner.  
e. Being present if possible during events and overseeing event success.  
f. Meeting, discussing and preparing event plans ahead of board meetings 

 
F. The duties of the Ayala Coordinators shall consist of: 

a. Organizing the Ayala Cultural Show annually. 
b. Handling all logistical management of Ayala 
c. Work with President, Vice President, Treasurer, and other related personnel          

to determine a set budget for Ayala.  
d. Represent the financial interests of Ayala in Marathon and funding          

requests. 
e. Maintain and plan any spending done for Ayala. 
f. Attend all necessary necessary meetings for the preparation of the show. 
g. Reserve booking space a year prior to the next show date and keep in              

contact with Conference and Events. 
h. Update president and e-board members regarding plans for Ayala. 

 
G. The duties of the Outreach Chair shall consists of: 

a. Promoting and advocating for all of SEAC’s active programs and events           
such as, but not limited to Ayala 

i. Publicity for major events (e.g. Ayala) must be completed a          
minimum of three weeks before the event. 

ii. Publicity for minor events must be completed a minimum of two           
weeks before the event. 



b. Drafting and submitting organizational announcements and press releases. 
c. Building and maintaining a network of SEAC alumni, SEAC members, and           

other off-campus Southeast Asian organizations (e.g. social media pages). 
d. Managing the organization’s identity, maintaining that all SEAC-related        

materials are used and addressed in a favorable manner on social media            
outlets. 

e. Printing flyers and organize the distribution of flyers by board members for            
the publicization of club events. 

 
H. The duties of the ICC Representative shall consist of: 

a. Representing the club at the weekly ICC programming meetings . 
b. Reporting back to the club about other ICC club events and activities. 
c. Proposing SEAC involvement and collaboration with other ICC clubs. 
d. Announcing planned and upcoming SEAC events to the ICC community. 

 
I. The duties of the Freshman Representative shall consist of: 

a. Representing the club and promoting events to the Freshman class 
b. Performing outreach interest other Freshmen in joining the club 
c. Learning the roles and responsibilities of other board positions through          

peer mentorship 
d. Collaborating with the ICC Representative to host events/ outings intended          

for Freshmen 
 

J.  The duties of the Digital Media Chairs shall consist of: 
a. Designing logos, flyers, powerpoints, videos, and graphics for the purposes          

of event/club promotion.  
i. Said duties may be separated between both Digital Media Chairs 

1. For example, one shall be solely responsible for documenting         
events by taking pictures and uploading them to the         
respective social media sites, whereas the other shall be         
solely responsible for the creation of flyers and other         
advertising media.  

b. Photographing and archiving all events. 
c. Managing all social media outlets and website representing the club. 
d. Handling the technical responsibilities needed by the club. 

 
K. Optional Executive Board Members may consist of: 

a. Senior Advisor 
i. Duties consist of: 

1. Offering advice and suggestions to the current SEAC e-board  
b. Midyear Representative 

i. Duties consist of: 
1. Representing the club and promoting events to the Midyear         



class 
2. Performing outreach to interest other Freshmen in joining        

the club 
3. Learning the roles and responsibilities of other board        

positions through peer mentorship 
4. Collaborating with the ICC Representative to host events/        

outings intended for Freshmen  
c. Other Positions as needed (decided by the current executive board)  

 
 
Section 4:  Election of Officers 
 

A. Elections for president and vice president will take place at least one month             
before the end of the spring semester. 

a. 2/3 vote by the current executive board is required for them to             
take office 

B. The rest of the executive board will be chosen by the upcoming President             
and Vice President with the aid of the former President and Vice President,             
taking into account the recommendations from previous e-board members         
holding said positions.  

 
Section 5:  Meetings 
  

A. Executive Board meetings will be held at the express discretion of the            
president but must be held at least twice a month. 

B. In lieu of general meetings, regular members of the club will be informed             
about the current programs and progress of the club at the start of events              
and via email sent by Secretary 

 
Section 6: Statement of Non-Exclusivity  
 
Southeast Asia Club is open to all members of the Brandeis Community. Southeast             
Asia Club does not discriminate against members on the basis of race, color,             
ancestry, religious creed, gender identity and expression, national or ethnic origin,           
sex, sexual orientation, age, genetic information, disability, political affiliation,         
ideology, veteran status or any other category protected by the law. 

  
Section 7:  Constitution and Amendments 
  



A. Any amendments to the constitution shall be presented to the executive board. 
B. Amendments shall be approved by 2/3 of the majority vote by the current             

executive board. 
  
Section 8:  Dismissal Procedures 
  

A. Any officers of the executive board may be removed by simple majority of the              
executive board. 

B. Any officer of the executive board who resigns is required to sign a form of               
resignation. 

C. If a dismissal vote is passed or a resignation is recognized, a replacement officer              
must be elected immediately by active members of the club. 


